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" t ., Says Paronts Are Popr

Stofc

UNCLE PURSUES. MEN

. Another Blakel.r CVniRhlln kidnappinK
'WMiis'in Norrlstown has narrowly Ntn

arrted.
,. Two men In nn automobile Urt Ujt
'? ?ttemutfcl to nbduct nine-year-ol-

ICharlw Uonti while he was play ins
tAm nf) TV -

"& hwont avenue, Norristown. The lad's
' homD.lt within n few blocks of the

tt

near
IVnat Tlnaln aPt

spot where Wakely Couishlin. thirteen
'Tnnnths-o- baby was kidnapped.

The kidnnppers of the ltonH Kr
carried him In their machine until the?
had gotten n few mile, outside of

In the meantime they found
out his parents were poor by quetinn
JnK, the lad. In disgust they dropped
the boy from the machine,

"They n'ked me how much money
my folks had." said the boy. "I tolu
Jhrm none. They Rot mad and swore
and then let me ko."

A negro noticed the two abductors on
'Tremont nvenue at 0 o'clock. The?
'pointed out the house In which the
Bontl boy lives with his uncle. Thoma
Catanesc. n florist, and asked (if the
owner of the plnre was wenlthy. The
neitro told the man. When Cntanese
wcnt to look for his nephew he found
jiim Rone.

Catanesc Immediately started in piir- -

. suit In his own automobile. Throuch the
- 'dark, wet country ronds he followed the
'l abductors with the aid of n dim search
j Jiitht. The slippery dirt roads effee- -

' tually stopped any attcflipt at speed.
Tut in the fresh mud the tracks of the
.kidnappers' nutnmobile were plainly
discernible. At Oreland Catanese's car
broke down and he had to rush back
to Norrlstown for another machine.
Finally, near midnight, the searching
party came ncros the boy in the

of Plymouth Meeting, not more
.than a mile from the house where

' Jtlakely CouRhlin was stolen on the
on the night of .Tune 3.

- TO STUDY INTEREsf ACT

Municipal Research Bureau Sees
Flavs In Pending Ordinance

A delay in final nction on the ordi-
nance calling for 3 per cent interest on
oily deposits in various banks was mis-P'lc- d

today by the Hureau of Municipal
Itetnrch.

Council's finance committee has rt
twrted the measure favorably. It in-

creases tn( intereit rate from -- ',: to
,V'Vr cent and makes the requirements
tot Kecuriti optional with the city.
I 4'So many elements enter into this
Irrcblem." the bureau states in its
wrckly bulletin, "that we favor post- -

ifor
12 K:

jio-.in-
g final action to enable council- -

men. tlie banks and citizens to tnrow
rttiro light on certain phases of the

ration.
r.V&t-xu- r juMiiMie. iiir urunw.,-!- urui

ainnre provide lor a mnnmum or
,8S,O0f).O00 in the active depositories,
land fails to. stipulate) that any of the
'deposit should be distributed to the
banks on a. basis proportionate, to their
Combined paid-i- n capital .and surplus.
This, it is pointed out, might invite
favoritism.' "The ordinance has been criticized,
1)0. on the ground that it is too rigid.
Jnat adjustmentsiij.,the Interest rates
should be providufor at frenuenf-istlrf.-Iilale-

intervals"
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America's Mills Finest
Cloths in These $60 to

a

still they are &
own make of in into

are new and were built to sell
for $60, $65, $70 and

Fabric? arc of worsteds, the finest cloths made by Ethan
Allen, Gilbert, Blackinton, Allen Lane and Cyril Johnson.

Sifarrr.

At'

J'tM

For

The young men's suits have just been added in numbers
to give virtually selection.

business suits, double breasted, single
breasted models. They are in great demand.

For $50 Blue Suits With an Extra
Pair of Built to Sell for $50

These suits are for color. Of course they are
all pure, wool worsteds as fine serges must be.

Men will receive virtually the wearing qualities' of two
suits from one of these because one coat usually outlasts two
pairs of trousers.

(Store All Day July and

MWMIW5n:p

sufficient

Closed
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THE 3VOST --&E3Z UT1TTLL GXK IN &3 ERICA

fhe busy world of today pays homage to the motor car.

'

,

1

.",1

Like other time and labor savers, it increases the efforts
of the human race making possible the of greater
tasks in a shorter period of time.

If you are the of a motor car as an aid to
we ask that you the

Paige

Here is a car which, in size, speed and power, is suited
to the needs of business. And, in beauty, comfort and

it is quite the equal of higher priced cars."

When you see the Light Six, Paige, you will be sur
prised, we believe, to realize that a car of such worth
may be had at such a moderate price.

MOTOR CAR DETROIT, Michigan

Manufacturer of Paiae Motor Cart and Motor Truck
GUY A. WILLEY, President

m
Pninc Distributors

304 North Broad Street
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For The

July 12th
On nal In our Fur-

nishing Department Street
Floor, nt Box Prices.

Orders

WW&

M

Men's

Office

mr$chs
$75 SuitS Selling For Tomorrow, We Start History Making

$45
Better Wanamaker Brown's

clothing delayed coming
stocks.

$25
Young $40 and $45 Suits
For $40, and $50 Suits.

unrestricted
Conservative

fashionable

$35
Serge

guaranteed

Saturday During August)

Wanamaker & Brown )0rrkc59esSh

"z?s

$45

productive
accomplishment

purchase
timesaving, consider-especiall-

Glenbrook.

especially
everyday

mechanical excellence,

agreeably
outstanding

PAIgDETROIT COMPANY,

MMg&iv mrm
Philadelphia
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Tickets
Tendler-Jackso- n

Fight

MARKET STREET

.'GerJcHnfe

Alter Inventory Sale
Sweeping Reductions on Our Stocks

7 Women's & Misses' Dresses,
Suits. Coats & Skirts

Every Garment Reduced From Own Stock and
q livery value Quoted ride and Was

Originally Marked on These Garments
i 1 hesc are ideal garments ror present wear and a splendid for fall wear. In
51

keeping with our policy that nothing must be carried over from"scason to' season, we slash
prices, of cost, profit or former marked price.

? 224 DRESSES Formerly to
43 Were Priced $69.75 f

,86 Were Pi-ice- d

76 Were Priced

19Were Priced

4 Were Priced
22 Were Priced

45 Were Priced
36 Were Priced

$125.00

$100.00

I

,,
"--

$59 to SSIncluded
hiphest prictd stocks re

I models one of a kind. Uravlly beaded trlcoletu,
J sattns, taffetas, black laces and cvenlnc dresses. Also flesh' and white Oeofg.
ettes, beaded trlcotlnen and series.

8 Were Priced

16 Were
32 Were
18 Were Priced

20 Were

20 Were Priced
15 Were

25 Were Priced

75

embroidered

'"twl VJM Jiu i','n I I y

Is
About This Sale

And nn wonder when you can
puy lovely street frocks at even
lower prices than asked for
house dresses.

Voiles, linencs am'
in dozens and dozens

of new styles. check-
ed, and figured

Mall

.,,4

These are the frocks from our and the rnsjorlty
Individual but

and

striped

Coats are necessary to complete every woman's wardrobe and a coed coat
Is ever handy to take alone on the seashore and vacation trip. These coats
are the finest and nmartest of ths season and they aro good enough for Fall
wear. Velours, Jerseys, Camel's Hair and fancy mixture materials. Also
several velour wraps. All the smart short and long styles.

These arc the dretsy suits that every woman loves to own and our low
Inventory price now makes possible to buy one of these fforceous Individual!
suits nt a fraction of their real north. Men's Wear Series, I'olret
Twills and Velours All the wanted shades. All sizes from IS to 44 and extra
sires from 41 to 53. Wonderful values, at J83.7S.'

This special Rroupln Is the best skirt news yet known. The kind of skirts
smart drears like to swnsser In dawn the" for they're
Individual. Velour plaids In different color sernes In blues nnd
popular Shadf. and sillo In plain colors and novelty colorlnss. We wish we
could offer dou'il Hie quantity they are so wordJrful.

.
The of a entire

makes this low price
uwuuvu, m.. IIIUIIIICU,
frilled and tailored styles, also lovely

The and. value
ever in tvaists.

Jiesss n th's low price is the result Fine qus'itv sotins a 1tsttHA : 'n rieoiRftlo Thev nr perfect liiutln of
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Oxldlwd tillvr and ROM vh.ense; ntted mirrorntianirA nnA Kill ,j.'
Worth $2.B0. tr.t ioor

Is

69.75
i

l r

107 COATS Formerly Priced '45.00

7i SUITS Formerly to

SPORT Priced to $25
Priced

Priced

$49.75 aebrcettes,

!po9.75

$45.00

$35.00

$24.98

$19.75

Priced
Priced $79.75

$69.75

$25.00.

$19.75

$15.00

$10.00

eorge
my v

vWms rrii

Tricotine Dresses Sizes

to

Everyone Talking

oipandies,
Kinghams

Dowered,
patterns,

Trlcotlnes,

Boardwalk, distinctively
combinations,

tte Waists
More of Those $5.oo

and $6.00 Waists
purchase maker's

tfcj-Ksto- ck, possible.
lililUIVIUUICU,

Embroidered Pongee Smocks
greatest variety

offered
STREET FLOOR

Women's $20 & $25
SILK DRESSES

iCJLwfiyk.J'S"ffl BC-yH'fir'-

m

$5

Jarjpo02 JiQrMXNb4tlirXSilFpkA!l.J(kLi

FarrarM

& $1.00

p

They
$75,

Men's Finest
Men's

Trousers,

contemplating
fivepassenger

wrK."7

925-2-7

Our
Joona

investment

regardless

Friced
am ffiwms hiiiat "

fS.00
Priced '125.00

8 SMIRTS-Fonne- rly

Children's and

M

H.VO OlIK UTCilZi
Plaid and plain taffetas. Sires : A

to 6 years. a
ttttn-n- i rlflflp

Girls' Voile and
Ginghnm Dresses.

SIk;h 2 to H years.
Second rloor

Children's Dresses
and Rompers, at.

u i,iKf,

tlmLJ'.kl1M

'with

$2.00 1

h
Of KliiBhams. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

S.cond rloor
Women's Pure Silk gC
Hotiery ...... . . .

Seiitned. Oouhte sole, heels and
toes. Garter tops. Black on'y

KKo.t rloor
Children's 35c Cotton 5c
Sox,

IVncy roll top. AU slses.
Strae-- t Tlaot- -

White Petticoats,
Gowns &

Envelope Chemise
Values
up
$2.00

About 1000 nieces. Most
whit soft nainsook. Tettlcoats
trimmed with on,e inlih luce
flounceo and

Ctraat rloor

$1.25 Nainsook
Camicolcs, at

MM

I

Ity
mirm

at

to o
In

Trimmtd front ami
HlKex. Stv.ot rloor.
Women's Ribbed
Union Suits

!

65c
ba'U. 'l

Fine l,ov nerK. sleeve
and lace lvgo ai"1
small Klr.es. riocr.

....

I

$3.00'

$1.00

Night

s

69c 5
cotton.

trimmed,
Ctrcut

Women's Ribbed Kn
Cotton Vests

t.

M

t ii


